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Dear District 13 Neighbors,

With frigid temperatures affecting Dallas it is important to stay safe and warm during
this season. I would like to take a moment to share a few highlights at City Hall. 

Northaven Trail Update

Progress is being made on the Northaven Trail, the Dallas Parks and Recreation Trail
that currently follows the Oncor power line easement between Northaven Road and
Royal Lane, and runs from Valleydale (near North Central Expressway) to Preston
Road. 

A groundbreaking for Phases 2B and 2C, from Cinderella Lane to Walnut Hill
Lane/Denton Dart Station took place on December 9, 2017 with construction officially
starting on January 16, 2018. Phase 2A, which is from Preston Rd to Cinderella Lane
is currently in design with an estimated construction start for July/August 2018.
Click here to see the map of all phases of Northaven Trail. 

Pictured above are City of Dallas Parks and Recreation Staff, Dallas County Staff,
District 11 Councilmember Kleinman, District 6 Councilmember Narvaez, District 4
Dallas County Commissioner Garcia, Park Board Appointee Calvert Collins, and
Councilmember Gates and her two grandsons.  

Housing Policy Public Meetings

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4RmFWHaBtsh702V_S3KdN2eKrjXYmPq49XhoJfidNWJ89NB1WxqALjhgkFeJCj7puaXMib55-xljO3zk7pf5OoZo4PK_TiQbs3jXwRpLCZCNCG0j0vXaA9DW6o-F76RePoxJvuYbGp2-ByoG8cbQxUc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4Y5rNxJdXHZfiE9IoczmTMJp95ZOgkvmgkt1Kw1Sz8FDGd9l2giHB5Z7IHgk46chGvnXYcDqKV2SpyPJ1fXR6omO3POnYgnXCgaR3mm-5rauXdmXjeROEFcNJY5xgzejwEGjClN4wauql44u_n5a7CKeamH-4i_ORvK1jp2Op7xZYESsxMomYuXGxb4d6DqJ0JKXFBrRAdwo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4cMCoDMRFSZnnqs3Ki-WGtZ8q-URfSNFpyyoLetOWLjCWCKk0IeJF6gyV1VeQQozyCtr8E88-j-jldpggIX61SaSvuyX3G7vSh0_M9c2N_rf02Ocdzru75kgfqeLbYE85MXNyQaImhD8-_KdX8RhlCbztK_noPgeLqZxvW3qVqDzql9sqFACbb4pa3bHL1bySeLRPPe7D2qtYp57bN2ITAM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4Rz3BubIH3azyRGUuxqWUsyQctIM9fTLre3RIlPyYJtx1ml4-RtmBtZUqvpuXK6bLfC6CqfeGaSqgA82LCSVYGli7ODGKnHUa7JFNAI44eeCrOyQS9rTRbH2KtEs9GeJpDupNYDHXHk3js7v9f-sn2dLkZt6s8wlNi68k00ZmblT-_0WUXR5VDnlGH3iXulmVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbTGkdpNt-sIusX_hSykS4u5rPYHeZ0ygeNTVmnKSC9oow-1M5Z4LZSvwgq1EzHxEjaAowc8WM31lxtFjnfgLcQ4L51MAS7YqSMaDEoTPx49uof5TKqmmUkGvAdjfU3D30vBOtAlGCXYIsCmZHJHzLPHxCH9Dg0bmlK2ltWu0d5Kn1_pvM5I_338DRQd2s8qn8&c=&ch=


The City of Dallas is seeking resident feedback at several Housing Policy public input
meetings. You can attend either an in person meeting or a virtual town hall to give
your feedback.Using the link below, you will be able to register for the virtual
meetings.

www.dallascitynews.net/city-invites-public-give-housing-feedback 

 

Bike Sharing Update

Currently, the City of Dallas does not have a contract with the bike share operators. In
August 2017, Staff briefed the Mobility Solutions, Infrastructure, and Sustainability
(MSIS) Council Committee about dockless bike share companies launching in Dallas. To
see that briefing click  here. At the direction of the Committee, dockless bike share
companies were to be given six to eight months to operate under a trial period.  They
are operating under a trial period after which City Council will be briefed to determine
how to proceed. During the trial period, Staff has worked with dockless bike share
companies as well as external stakeholders, to address any issues that have arisen and
collected data on comments and complaints regarding dockless bikes. 

The City Manager's office sent letters to all dockless bike share companies reminding
them of the operational expectations such as authorized locations for bikes and
ensuring that the City's right of ways, sidewalks, trails and/or trailheads are clear of
obstructions and hazards. The dockless bike share companies had until February 5, 2018
to take corrective actions. See a copy of the letter sent to the bike share
companies here.  On February 5, City staff conducted field investigations of areas with
repeated 311 reports to determine compliance rates. Staff will monitor these locations
regularly and notify the appropriate companies as issues are identified. Staff also held a
meeting with the five bike share companies again on Monday, February 12, to reinforce
the City's expectations. 

The Mobility Solutions, Infrastructure, and Sustainability (MSIS) Council Committee will
be briefed on February 26, 2018 on the results of the trial period and they will
determine if and how these companies will be allowed to continue to operate in Dallas.
City staff will recommend to City Council that formal permitting process and operational
guidelines need to be put in place should this bike sharing continue. City staff will also
meet with company representatives to discuss the proposed regulations. Discussion
items will include data sharing, proposed limitations on the number of bicycles, bicycle
parking strategies and user education. Finally, staff is developing a cost recovery

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbtz_5IFI_Y4L8KNcj2SB9kAjkEqbmohbHZgBEcBLxbUVzxIX3fSW29_3Ol0FiLj6e6u3fIaN3WeROhX2fl7yyZQ9gT_AWUKaYzdn3Kg6qV9Tbbu1NHuz9_meRviBgptOG-gckJ0R0wiCwEUUxXC1kNAOK-HqvOn7JuBeYvKO2_5M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbXE84tHutDkp7RaHFTPkC-UIAovTDBh_pX5uPRz-o85rAXIOpl78En95gDrdY6p1WFQyhW-Q4Aa2n4ylTOvGVbbFPC5ZIYrLcq8rnuFLG3UedzghpoPkgS9Y5qaVieUQkHgiSVtuNTKktGMZ8aegQCi9nj9bLM4bleo4vQ4UvcorwGanhpvtGwLnvX4X-mP1o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbSjcZyV8E49EJxvnW_wqXE8NT_MN5nvMxIpt6Qt_gBbPPmxBU-BidiFFU1mrJoOGdhonWeo63XwR7kEDZQXFZ05roljG1lnEeEwpLBfnr1wDkeXQTcGBUhQi4SBy4WDRrwE8MTPiW-1nCIyqg5Ha1zUfNjysNhGwwGrsO1LSqRMzYOax5MjmfbwsNUl9O10La&c=&ch=


strategy to capture ongoing costs associated with managing the bike share program.

Vickery Meadow Library

The Friends of the Dallas Public Library, on behalf of the Dallas Public Library, are a
Crystal Charity Ball Beneficiary for 2018 for the new Vickery Meadow Branch Library,
which was funded $7.7M for construction in the 2017 Capital Bond Program. After
weeks of vetting, interviewing, and presentations led by Charity Selection Chair Patty
Leyendecker, the Library is one of eight selected recipients. The Crystal Charity Ball
has awarded $752,454 to greatly enhance the facility areas that will serve children
and teens in the Vickery Meadow neighborhood that speaks more than 30 languages.
To see the press release click here

Design on the library will begin in early Spring and the city will potentially utilize a
design-build tool to construct the library. This tool is intended to control cost and
construction time on the project while executing the desired goal. I want to recognize
the team that joined the Friends of the Dallas Public Library and our staff to help earn
this grant, including the Vickery Meadow Youth Development Foundation, Emmett J.
Conrad High School, and the Municipal Library Board. 

Oncor Scammers

Scammers are currently targeting Oncor customers and threatening to disconnect
their power if the customer does not pay. They are spoofing Oncor's 888.313.4747
outage number and have copied Oncor's voice talent. They then give the customer a
different number to call back on to make a payment, that number plays the Oncor
messaging, but is not Oncor.
 
This began on Friday and operated minimally over the weekend, but they have
escalated and are becoming more aggressive. They are primarily targeting people
with Hispanic origin names in the Dallas area. They have also begun setting up
additional phone numbers so that when a customer mentions their Electric Retailer,
they can give them another scam number to call to make payment to them. This has
already happened with Amigo Energy.
 
Below are the actions Oncor has taken:
 

Communicated with Univision and Telemundo. Both stations have responded.
Univision is running an alert and Telemundo is in route to conduct a live
interview with our communications team.
Social media posts have been made on Facebook and Twitter in English and
Spanish.
Oncor Corporate Security has notified  the Texas DPS Criminal Intelligence in
hopes they will open an investigation.
On Friday, as a precaution, we completed a comprehensive security scan of IT
systems and determined there was no breach.
Notified Amigo Energy about the scammers.

 
Oncor does not request payments from customers.  If you are contacted, you can
call either 888.313.4747 or 888.313.6862 to verify this is a scam. You may also
look up your retailer and call them using the number from their website, not the
number given to them over the phone.
 
Please see the Oncor Media Advisory here: English and Spanish 

Dallas Animal Service Adoption Hours

    
In an effort to be more available to customers, Dallas Animal Services (DAS) has

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbY_KvogH4HtHc8M3DVQoRYoArP1fl-c0ti9iLVq_Nsj83DlPqd40wsVa_D4Esda6TqqX3CcHRRpnxOrMueWOpr8H9TYTYfpXqcZVylE55qUT3ArfS3b2CeFGcvjMBDejO6xHxc3QJNfcm3TnartG0xlePBgoPGouk_h74TTKp01RIttGRtP7KKCfLVCgCaN9o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbOJCDOt98NUghRteUfOHdYIYxthsCKrXjCR9dEtz2IR3ILUcGgMvmcbTpGczfd2eMlT-YAynLbtqPXy_kcOaMm65KJCCITno5UOBJ-P2vA5l3ByZ_yRs3O9S-9v_ssvNN5nXH6O9DcTLMEarND1nmYFnrJ_ILci6ulP-7V1cwC7R6ynGkRKadfJNZKswbhFKR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbdGsK60HoLkJj5OMO9rJ0wc_AUrLMM8vvtR414it54bPMXOAdXGNaEg6G-6U8y7lTBZ-PoltEVlRd8WwTuxziTd1jNMuhFAhVn0T--DDshOGmkD7ku5STIKpIC31Qx_6hailEeDM28g7urArgH0MdzX6IHTcNeubQLtA2ARhY9Btrs5PuY0TYum3ngRc3qyxr&c=&ch=


expanded its hours of operation.  DAS' close time will move back from 6:30 pm to
7:00pm, Monday through Saturday.  By staggered shift starts of current staff, DAS
will be able to absorb these changes at no additional expense to the City.  The benefit
from these changes is projected to lead to an additional 500+ dog adoptions
annually. This is according to the Boston Consulting Group's analysis which can be
found here. 
 
Come visit during new hours of operations: 
 
Adoptions: 
Monday-Friday 11 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
 
Lost & Found: 
Monday-Friday 11 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Street Update

There are a number of ongoing street projects with new projects being added daily.
Some projects of note in District 13 are:

Dallas Water Utilities (DWU) has a wastewater pipeline replacement project
from LBJ Freeway and Dallas North Tollway to Northaven Road.  All of
the wastewater pipeline has been installed up to the east side of the Dallas
North Tollway at Harvest Hill Road. Paving on Northaven Road is complete and
minor repairs on Willow Lane are underway. Paving of the outside lanes on
Inwood Road from Northaven Road to Forest Lane is complete. Paving on
Inwood Road from Forest Lane to Willow Lane is expected to be complete by
middle of February. DWU contractor is currently in the process of completing
paving in the concrete channel behind Jesuit and St. Rita's. Once paving in the
channel is complete, the contractor will move back to Inwood Road to
complete sections of the middle lane between Northaven Road and Forest
Lane. Entire project including wastewater section east of Dallas North Tollway
and across LBJ Freeway is expected to be complete in summer 2018,
weather permitting. 
p
Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Pebblebrook
Drive from Inwood Road west (PID 2878). DWU contractor has finished
pipeline installation and is scheduled to start paving before the end of February.
Entire project including final paving and surface restoration is expected to be
complete in April 2018, weather permitting.
p

Dallas Water Utilities has a wastewater pipeline replacement project
on Preston Park Drive from Stanford Avenue to Lovers Lane (PID
3023). DWU contractor has finished pipeline installation and is scheduled to
start paving before the end of February. Entire project including final paving
and surface restoration is expected to be complete in April 2018, weather
permitting.

p
Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Prestonshire Lane
from Edgemere Road to Hillcrest Road (PID 5531). DWU contractor has
finished pipeline installation and is scheduled to start paving around middle of
March. Entire project including final paving and surface restoration is expected
to be complete in April 2018, weather permitting.

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project in the Alley between
Amherst Avenue and Lovers Lanefrom Linwood Avenue to Menier
Street (PID 1206). DWU contractor has finished pipeline installation and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4W2rjz_7ZsUbyRbmHlUZgpuzgrcozljW4W49I2YWwb2lEinfhtgzYpc6xd73B6A1J72GXVV2hxjrWri4Uw7KsJeHYecsRD9Mx8QuLtIznjZvw4bxcb_1WsSHJI3MnKcwz0hzsm1RBW1m1ied1jLsSGiHsVe0zADQrgyjIYmECgWlnvyrGO8yszqPo3nvraGq7MF2pjXd2XVC&c=&ch=


currently is in the process of completing water testing, sampling and service
tie-ins. Entire project including final paving and surface restoration is expected
to be complete in April 2018, weather permitting.
p

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Lovers Lane from
from Taos Road to Elsby Avenue (PID 4801). DWU contractor has finished
pipeline installation and testing and currently is in process to complete transfer
of water services and tie-in connections. Entire project including final paving
and surface restoration is expected to be complete in April 2018, weather
permitting.

p
Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Royal Lane from
Cromwell Drive to west of Channel Drive (PID 4616). DWU contractor
has finished pipeline installation and testing and is currently working on paving
restorations. Entire project including final paving and surface restoration is
expected to be complete in March 2018, weather permitting.

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Whirlaway Road
from Webb Chapel Road to Webb Garden Drive (PID 3963). DWU
contractor has finished pipeline installation and testing and is currently working
on final tie-in connections. Entire project including final paving and surface
restoration is expected to be complete in March 2018, weather permitting.

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Skillman Street
from Abrams Road to Southwestern Blvd (PIDs 4923 and 4925). DWU
contractor has finished approximately 85% of pipeline installation and
contractor is currently in the process of scheduling paving on Southwestern
Blvd. Entire project including final paving and surface restoration is expected to
be complete during spring 2018, weather permitting.

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Easement west of
Camellia Drive from State Highway 289 (Preston Road) to north of
Royal Lane (PID 4954). DWU contractor is currently working on utility
installations and has completed installation of approximately 600 feet of total
1800 linear feet of sewer main. Entire project including final paving and surface
restoration is expected to be complete during spring 2018, weather
permitting.

Dallas Water Utilities has a pipeline replacement project on Lomo Alto Drive
from alley south of Sherry Lane to north of Colgate Avenue (PID
4761). DWU contractor has finished pipeline installation and testing and is
currently working on final tie-in connections. Entire project including final paving
and surface restoration is expected to be complete in March 2018, weather
permitting.

For more updates on streets in District 13 you can always visit the District 13
website

If you have additional questions or want to know more information about a certain
project, please contact the District 13 office. 

The weather may be cold, but there is still a lot to do throughout Dallas. Check out
the many Dallas Museums or cozy up with a book at your local library. As always,
please do not hesitate to reach out to my office with any questions or concerns at
214-670-3816. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AKqAcuHAGkr9Ad7m7hJjqauKb9BVSNIyBhxsWEWli_40S7dSCsEJ4XGKpjb2ENvPUCpf94UEi8X33hrtErbByq3OnIrSNK9mWVNHMiLNfcX_Ke8dIzEyjhgyAlsKnNLVks3GLedvlf_2PduF60mLsgibGUdZGl8rXdVbBdbcW8bhWvgrYZ4EyOaPI_3THCF2FDa7_BXSrUaqmHZNr8XZyX89yC6rBhPUIdSWvfKNP_FuBuY74ng9zlB1wVbW6Upy&c=&ch=


Sincerely, 

Jennifer


